
more deliciously cool and balmy morning. than
thiL. we have not liad this year. Ifourcotemporav ) ofthe

(Itkett.: wag not Iligturtiett Itist night by his "nightangels"
:intl:: rOse early enough toenjoy it, we shall expect nest

Wi t It to ,ce a thrillingly beautiful and pathetically Fue•ldiin
de eription of it. In the meanti me, It t Pegasus hold his
hors, 3 . -

4c ~rrr's P Sfoi E."--An improved Cooking
Stove, designed by P. Sonnets, has just been brought out
at the "Old Foundry," which seems exactly adapted to
the want. or the:country. Its curcity furboiling. baking,
roast tog and broiling, washing alid ironing, is not exceed.:

ed In any stove of its size. Six boiler/ may be emplo)cd
at'ithe same tune; or in the room occupied by four,, by a

slilght change of it,form, one six pail kettle or copper boil-
er may he ttbstituted, rendering it very desirable for use

in a dairy house. Those who have tried them speak in
high terms of theirgood qualities.' The favor with which
one simi has been received, has induc.ettthe getting up-of

another—Ood evidence of their popularity. Tho oven is
' elevated and furnished with "Spitulding's Patent FlOw,"
for which the firm have the sole right, and tho advanta-
ges °lastove with it over one without it cannot be esti-

mated. In addition to its other good qualities, it is a
hadsome Piece offurniture. . Urine.)

"Tens AnouT, AViinnt, Annul•," &c.—The Boston
P0,4 very properly remarks that when N. P. Prist eatne

from Ilavana. he was all that was base in the eyes of_ the
whigs; they were shocked when he was made clerk-in
the state department; it was perfectly ridiculous, if not

wicked in their view, to send him to Mexico to make
pe;We; it was an insult to Scott, it was an outrage; but

his testimony before the court of inquiry is all that is trite
and beautiful; his description of Pillow is withering!—
"Don Nicholas" is now-one of the best fellows in the
world, anti a great favorite With whip editors.

• A bladder pierced by a pin dwindles into nonentity o
du men sometimes by a similar process.—Gazelle,

Among all our acquaintances we never knew oue who
.o cowl( tely demonstrated the truth of the above us its
author.

S ii.r. SPltt.i.tnoti.—The reviolutionar)" excitement of

Ow' "Old World" is extending to the "New." In Mon-
!regd, Canada East, there was a meeting on Friday of
last week, congratulatory. of the recent revolution in
park, and tending toward a repeal of the British union
attic Provinces. The sensation'issaid to he profound, and
spreading Orand wide. A manifesto has been issued by

!tuition of the French Canadians. mg,ing imutediete ag-
Rat, on of a total separation front the mother country, and
favorable to a Republican form of government. The

C•imitlas will, ere long, become an independent State,
and perhaps a inenib:.r of our gloriuml Union.

Tni. Lrr V ts,KILE 110:i.—Tho last Yankee in-

vent on we hart• heardof is that of a -•riewingilktchine."
It Itos!on piodnetion, and its operation is tlic• eribed

101/OW':
sew Vie ea no of pantaloons, the cloth is fastATd

to a lair so ,Jll,lllll it as to obviate the neeessit of In'tst
het. The, bar, with the ( loth attached, is moved itori•\

to hoot of the needle; by means of a hid ino-

Con, hieh ineasor. s with accuracy the length of ,the
ste, s. The itioilott can easily and instantly he so ad-

;t: I" in die lono,-r or shorten-titelies, at the will of
the or the operator. The needle—which has its eye in

111, or t etc ar it—is drivt n thiougit the cloth by
lit-tins- or a pet ithatl) rot wed cant. The flaread=whieli
tans Pool a spool lull 01a411 the (tli of a spring- nu th it it
can he tight,•tted at ple.istirc—pate-es tt ith the point of the
net ihrpicrli the cloth, till it caught It% a hook on the
other side. The hook Intl.!, the thread in a peculiar
to., niter, torming it into a loop, until the needle has pas-
sed oat and heel egaiu driven through—the }tar, upon
with h the cloth having in the Illeall time been drip-
ea the length of One stitch. The book then drops its first
lo;h1 the thread:--Avhielt hag 110111 passed
IIII011 ,11111.• loop. and repeats the process; thus intertve.tv
I Ole thread oa.to I'ollll a uniform and Flll/, tallti:ll
,t PAL unrh ;,•-•. the httlies call a chain stitch. Front 6,25 i)

to :tilt/ stz,ll. , eon be taken:in this way iii a minute, and
one inaeht lII'can IL): and do 6:11, the work of six and per-

, haps tight seainsfriFtse-."

i Rees nom: r InuavrioN.---11'tis moot
tiom• of all substances, except (nil; c ntainitig nine-
te,,tivu parts of nutriment to five of v Ist,: matter.

reas, nuts and barley are nearly us nutritious
as wheat. Garden vegetables stand lowest on the
list 'inasmuch as they contain, when fresh, a large
portinnn of water. The quantity of waste mailer is
more than eight•tenths of the whole. Veal is the
most nutriciuus, then fowls, then beef, last, pork.—
The most nutritious fruits are plums, grapes, apri-
c.ds, peaches, gooseberries and ['tenons. Of all the
articles of food, boiled rice is digested in the short-
est t hour. As it also contains eight-tenths
of nutritious matter, it is a valuable substance of
diet.• Tripe and pigs feet are di(_teST ed utmost as
rapilit•. Apples if sweet and ripe, are next in or-
der. •Venison is digested almost: ns booties apples.
Itoa-ted potatoesi are dinrested in half rho time re-
quired 1 the :HMV vegetable boiled, which require
three hours and a halt—an hour more than is requir-
ed by the same article raw. Turkey rind goose are
converted in two hours and a half—an hour and a
half sooner than chicken. Roasted veal and pork,
and salted beef occupies five hours and a lila—the
longest of all articles of food. '

0:11 At a late term of the Court held at Wash-
ingtoii County, Ohio..a boy of 14 was sentenced
for arzon, to 12 years imprisoranent in the peniten-
tiary. Au indictment was found against him for
attempting to burn a house, and another for attempt-
ing- to poison a Mrs. 'AlcCoy. When the jury re-
•,rrned their verdict, he caught up a law book and
brew it at thel jurors, hitting one of them in'-the
ace. Another boy of 17 was sent to the peniten-
iary fdr three years, for horse stealing. At the

same time these boys were receiving their senten-
ces, two other boys, one 1,5, the other 1t years of
age, were tinder examination before the Mayor, on
a charge of having committed nine burglaries the
previous night.

De Tocqueville, who has written the best work
ever published On the institutions of this country,
has published another edition of that work, and in a
new preface predicts that the political institutions
ofEurope %%ill at no distant time be assimilated to

tho-e of the United States. De Tocqueville. it is
cnected, will he elected a member 'of the French
Convention. On an application to • Beranger, the
celebrated poet, to otrer nit a candidate fur a seat, he
said, "France wants good legislators and not the
services of an old ballad monger."-

EITSING HONOR To TUI MASSACIWARTTS BRAVE.
—hi the House, yesterday, Mr. Bryant, of Barre,
submitted resiilntions acknowld.-dging the services
of Col. Thomas Childs and Major Edwin V. Som-
mer, [now of Pennsylvamad natives of Massachu-
setts, whose skill and bravery have been mentioned
in the highest terms in the official reportS of all the
generals they have served under in Mexien. They
also provided for giving swords, with suitable in-
scriptions, to those gallant sons of the Bay State.—
In the first place the House refused the re solves the
usual privilege of a reference to a special committee,
and then laid thijm nn the table, by a vote of 120-to
71.—Bosion Post, .Ipr•il 21i.

'HENRY CLAY'S PRONUNCIASIENTO AT NEW Oa-
LEANS.—The Delta of the .20t1i says:--The circular
of Ledru Ro11:n, did nut prove a greater firebrand
among the kid gloved Republicans of Paris than
out or o'd "Harry the West," latciy is-used from
L •xington, did among our Whig friends of this city
That circular arrived here yesterdriy, in an extra
from Lexini,',ton papirr, and was soon freely circula-
ted atnong,the people. The emotions -its perusal
excited were various` and conflicting. The 'Whig
Tayforites gnashed their teeth with rage, the Clay-
ites. who firm by no: means the smallest party in
our city, shothed aloud for the old banner and the
old letder, the Ta)lor democrats chuckled with de-light/ht their triumph over their Whig allies, who
wislifo force the old General upon them as a "good
hut ii->t aii'rrltra Whig," and the mass of the Loco-
cocoa looked calm, composed and meditative. and
i•et>inila not indisposed to view with favor their old
and stout-hearted foes, th)datiritless champions of
the Knight of Ashland. Alas?

Moan TARIFF "Retts,.";—A brick building, 5*
stories high, 216 feet' by 54, intended for a woollen
factory, is now in course of erection at Auburn,
NVW- York. It is-of sufficient capacity for 20 sets
of macheinery. How the "ruin" from the late "tar-
iff law does 'pile tip' on the manufhcturing interest
of our country." It is terrible to tbitik of, and horri-
ble to Wart
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"tell me when thou shalt die?" I
saved himself by this reply: "I sh

.

fore your majesty.'! From thathi tm
ofthe astrologer's person.

PLEASUM: ov Pownt,—lt is sai
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• Ata. von Lom—The body of a yen ng man named

GibbsWa.4 taken from tho water, at Ta Mon, Mails., on

Thursday oflast week, It is supposed t tat he drowned
himself,' all out oflove for afirt.

Col. John J. Johnson, ofWarren
guilty of`murder in the second tit•g
Mat county, oil the Ist inst., and to.

county Va., was found
ree at Front Royal, in
'ntenccd to seVell yvars
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re two years ago,

id six months, imprisonment in
was a candidlito for the legislat

l'Aumm,—Jno. Mann tl
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of the institution neatly fifty iyeat
death be wassupposed to be onc ln

Arrnorltl ITE PRCSENT.-A Mt
has presented Queen Victoria with
t.r, for the me of the royal nurse
linst, it will Is kept in pretty constnt use.

(.\!ol. E. I). Baker, of Illinois ha / been nominated as a
camhdate for governor of that state by a number of the
1014;4'Coles county. Cot. Bakl.r hascome out against
Clay.

Rehart wen. has been oPpointed by a meeting of the
Commniont. h in London; their dhlegato to France,—
lie proceeded hither and,prebonted an address in behalf
of those whom he represented to tke Provisional Govern-
ment.
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AsafillFß INVALID 11F.I STORP.D TO il)atalt.—ltcad She moot rirmark.
ethle twee etrr rectirdtp/i—Dear Fin -1 feel called by a seine°filmy
I (roe to nutfering Innuanite, to acknowledge try itratefulhanks
fur.the ivolidetinl etrerts of your Compound 8) nip ofyild Cher-tlire On me, tuber siilfekin , mouth rifler month w ith the moat all ieting
of all iliscate ,,lemsti iption. 11e first syrup, 000 were ofa veryt 'l'
heave coil, is to -hceo e.l on mybingo, and -ra Nally grew rtirse,with profuse nightswt %At a hacking cough, and sitittitit Wood,
with great debility. I% y constitution scented brokthi (urr wand
nervous system Mlle Impaired: 1 Iseult to Philadelptik , an
treated there by Physi inns of the higlie.4 standing,hut recei,ved. no

Routbenent whatever Em' Item, but gradually grew NN ors,, 1111 d my
ph)sir inns an well an n yself, gave nit tillhopes of recovery, and 1
felt Ilk, OM. who I+ ;Oyu( to Irisqthrough th.• n1.1..y cf the srllia.d.
nit of Death. At thi= 'awful puientre" 1 hear lofyour Con ho mil
Syrup of Wild /'Merry is Wherry of ell I purchased six bottl, ,, w 1 jell, 1
alitWm.). to say, (sulk .ty cured me, and I tillt tlOWl.lljOyrfltr hotter
W. 11111013111 (nor hay btlore in my Di.. I'l yt..iciaits is lir it if-
in-,4,1 my caseare liblilyrecommending it idi ..iiiiilatcases: and 1svi-iI )ou to make thi i)tilltlic, so that all 1:1* I.I I IW whet.' to pro- ,
curt: n remedy at once which will reach their .11-,.:1,4` It .oft . COO-
pori is with the tilany Tonnek nwanim," with which the cluintry
is 111..sled. 312:_rcsidetire is di. Anti street, %II ere I shculd Le bap-
p 1. bas e the above s ft.:mutinied by a pen,on 11 interview.!
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PROPltfrir)l::4.—'ll;f• 0;:l I,
re-r.. at: ; liwbitite to the C1114.41. Of lateand

that their TtlorPF: a ttl ‘i=tt thin pl tce. "1'
CWCII fur Exhihittutt, lot one day may, on.,

SATURDAYr Di is 13 1:44: .
The Scenes in 11,ti. o 111 Le introduced t flit the inmost Of•

der and ri.glifirity, 111 xottibitii , Vanitife!.
Device., or Antioated Arei.:-

Lecture, Conivi r ,0n2. ,, mot Fancy "DaticeY, Joggling, l'osfirnitiea
Antipodean Ce it-, Ne:ro &c. l,c. 'rho rtT,!i•
be I :let rei ,,ard ti Chattily. niorality, raid victor, .

Among 01.• ;,, the following ttintt
pron.ctionst .v, Stout, D. Gardner," J. w.
Y. R. 'titter, thia, It. tio.,:ize.

From the well known reiiiitation of tlih. ,taLliAinitoit, the MAW
ngertne.l ora it,crat Flipport froitt_tho lot ere, of
feats.

. Doors open at 11 and 0.1 o'clock. l'onfUrinatice e4Azimenc(s at
3 nod 7 o'clock I'. M.

Idmi~sion 35 cents. Children smiler 10nary 15 rents.
May 5,

WMOLEISALE...CoIiNTE V MERITANTS, am; o Ito have not purelitnei!
their Sprite.; J41111110200f Sugar, P; !lite Iw ad, I.ui:.
&C.• v ilt find it to their itiltuittagi• togive it ; en,re pnr-

chasing elsewhere. o.lr arrangement.; are 'melt that the can nar•
utsit on the PliCiri,t 11011C1.`. actiele+
at rittsburgh prices, transportatiun added, C.,0 at A. ti

street Landing. itusp s h 111 ,SVAI, A
Erie, slriy 3,1r1P. rod':

Administrator's Notice.

LF.'ivErts of Ajtodilistrat km on the eetnu• of %Villtam Wilson.
late of Grey:au:id toll ‘101: bay ing14.4,1 ginntol to the

notice t. hurtl: given to till person.• indelited in ;my
manlier toratid estate to make immediate PaYalent. and (lime lan -

inn; claims agaiurt erlate ivili precut them ,Inlv auilamn
for settlement. , JA311:8 111 11SOS.

April U, Itait4.-11t ofGreenfield, Administrator,
AUCTION fIAI

WIld, 14, Rohl atille lute reiddence ofis. Mary A. Morgan.
iletea,e.l, in the village ofSpringlit•ld,on Tueoday the lath

day of Mae, Unt. a (i:natty of lionwhold filillitUTe; rocking and
Collaltoli Omits. Tables, Ile,hdcath., llook Ca,e. Centre 'fable, Set-
tees, Wabh c;tands. (lock and Care. AlaI,e, Look intGlaF,e ,',
V cartaia, 'tall cover,, Carpet., one patent let or W 111 ,11..

Andirons, Kett lee, ram,, tilaivelb and l'ongg, Het:ding
Phech4, Pillow I &c.. Lc. .

Al- u, a tri,,tility tilars-ware. CroJltery. 'ruble and Tea Spoons:
Knives and forks, and a quantity of Ituukst. Clothing. unit other
articles ton nntrieron, to Invention here.

Sale to continence at 1 o'clock I'. M. Venus cacti.
:1111.ES W. CAUt.:III ,X, FdleritT

]T iv P
Y3OOTAra) SHOE BITOP.

i.i...; MIN.' ri!.er. would r.'s-pertfinl; informflair frie .•••
"

1ii . ,,, ,, ,,,th aer i en,ii .,,,0 ,,..,,,,,,,,,.„iir ea,t}ifei t,,„. drh.,:t1.,, ,n,:,,,,t a, tiaa h,e ,tl I,i )i letirri: .;;;ii
the rear of the Court lloinw, and dire,' 1100"IN Vl t.,,t of J.

11.William.' corner: where they'will Atinufaentrellin 'l's AN I)

)3110E:4 in a Style to snit such as may favor them u ith lin* pa-
trotlnge. ri. limy flatter themseh-os that they-have a thorough limns l-
edge of the husinesq,and would rich for a liberal share Of the pul•lic
patronage: Ohl work repaired vi id, neatness nut despatch.

0. 41c. C. mmunt.
if11lApril VIP

I arstwcrAmixoNs riloLIMO.

Alt. s. iitwrint. Pit wry. .1. lIAT r! u. will introduce
the SpringFashion 114' flats this day, mail would 1110,i
rt,.p SQiirit hie friends Mid C,lt,to/111211) lu call ail,'
(natalitythis %cry gynilettiatily appentlago.

Eric, March W, 1F W. .11---_,_

I Now Cabinot Ware Iloorn.

, .
rim rd a ..a.di, d• ar and Hind l'acti_dy,' where Ile ii111110:1 to ki'qp
on liand a g'uo a—ernacid of Ca' int Ware, 1% hich he ‘llll Le
.happy to ethti it to all IN ho roaV maul a tides in tint liar. Ili,
arrangement , are such that lie willalw,%-, !ince on hand the' mat

cof i.a•oned Lumber oh the I}r,t. f IllahlY front lOnei. /1 ,..‘S ill Linn-
tal.Ctlir.• i:i 11:I. ii , -1 ,tyl•• any art icle•hl Ii- line of IceiinP.,• 11”:“.1

1a inertLtnic l.mr-elf and Lhoroui.7l.l al, daude•l ‘t ith.thje Ige•ine•.:

of Calm•et !a:Vale; in all it • var,iva brJlwll••,,,'l he na,•tnllq 10 do lit.
wwork in Obr4 ,dfithdr4 ~i!,,, cant I 1•1: • .,iTlillv, I e 011001- to te.

cure a liberal %limo id lc ITOIIOL ,P. Cal iandi•vin.ine ditlillY 'tad
Kiel, Lf•fort. pnichrn•lawel-o‘‘li 11.. 1

N. It, c•gl•n- wade to t..r.lcr o i Alorthutice.

nrut:x..ll WOOLEN pllcTortv,wr, „,-,„.„1.,,n, the %NO.)! :MAN illq and C.lOO. tv•tt Plc! pot-
he that we have entere.l into a corttuerrliii, hereatlcr to,

I,l' !mom: :,,Mcereafy, Thornton &' %Vt. lia‘r.--ot.e put itr
-ett of uen in,chincr, aft e"..,011 a; can he pturar ,2,l it, 'the country,
and PrePaibl to Itlnikothc44-ireor oxriro

Ithol.et., and num.++ for v.t.0l 'V,
hat e long e.‘pe::enced %lorkall'a in all l.ranola the
and we ewifid,.•illy (•,,ppet a init tilare of pul,hr ergrtilitlltY arid
(. 11-0111 of the Pular. IVe flatter o'irwher to nit rO. Fenerai saw-
fartion to all v. ho tat r us I% itu then'Cliolum.

1114tom Oirdinff,Sid•unn4,and 111,-..,iaq, done it rheap and
1.raid and l'..efory Well .C.1.01101 lVilit C%,11,, %VIII I V

rvr ,‘ ,,rk.
I) %Nil) MrOnn.,tirv,
.1(PIN Tilt }RN VON,I

1N1.V.4 Tili )11,4T0N.
ILENJANIIN C01.1144,

•14 A:1111 1:I. 1.11.I•X,
rain i.nv, '.llvy 1, I'l4

rAxViTING ACILLIDT.
LAZ,11:11, intbj tilt. Citim.m. of Erie

1' • and I. iriulty that he ha, again taken 1•5 the pot and liett.-11.
and is Dan) Made exetnne all orders in the line 61-
Glamint tthick his old en-totters and friend, w ty tee /it It) et. iru~t
to 111111. Cati'll Bunts "LiniOzed tin" on tin' Vien-e
give hima call. Slinp at lii. thy Iling, tilt ',Met near the C.•

Erie, .Ipril •

',raw GOODSron ornma TRAD33.
Nowwecivina a very larve• stock, and far, ti

far I.elow cwr Wien,' in Eric natio.r rat-
In the int:lnn:lw, cnil roya'

stunt:ll,4 I lonve. .P. METCALF.
Erie. .Ipril dI, 14P. fdl

-

TOWN xvrit st.z 4...stqc, TnAnr,.
w 1(a l'ltnhti•vottc'.l Irocti-itte- Enz tornchit-t;roni t- nowC. recci. iug, [tit p.m j MI owll rn—ortn.,, ,tt an 1 tttrirtt (4 -

(a1111) 4, s.lllOl-,to IF nlo. p l ie6 lin. lief 'on ir 'tricot' 1 nt
thci -trt,,ont low pritce, and pin.tti:t ly to 1c ;1...1,1 accurtli.tgl), at 111 c1 rornor opt, ,i'cr nigh! I kin!.

Eric, April "9, t.14.

1 DO 31. 31111 N 311,111.5 15,raa: 114:Lr; 11.1.7.-4 1‘;.1.,2
53MUM=

DT r.srv.nriz AND- 11A17-.11.0A.D.
AI,INN & COIT have receivol, and are now wctivine, their

stuck of RICH :WRING DRS,' VUODS among +4 Welt %% 111
t•e 0ur,.1 il e rh,•apr ,,f 1:0011$ of tilt` 4.C:,4(.11. In
\Vlliett the att"otion lir 1110 rill/Cll4 Of Eiji` 11/111 t icitilty I 1111itlA.

Don't forgrt the more—G4raer if .5ii!:1 Street the
,Sprore. Aril '2'l, V

'ARMYZ.sma.vrias XII GREAT
200 ra;.li,

1410min:tido CantonCrapo. rrittgivi4 trOtti ;35
59 to h - tlp, all 41inde3. .\ ko. the Frciicli Crape Itarragr, 1.311;1'-

1,1,1 r Vllll.ll,iderl,i; 1),1111....., plaid awl- plain
Sill/44, and iu r•liurt I am brand io :ant 1'.:0 1111./-1. I.llljollll 1,110 on
:411.1,V6. C. B. 1,V11.1(:11T.

Erie, 20, IFl'. SI

01443izina•Ne 4 GENOT.i.
A Lt. iti lebte4 to the lat..t !Ina of J. Zimmerly
is. Vlfiler lw Yufa Or /1.)0k aerount, are herein 'outle! lilt tilt-

loA payment IF , made imme.liaiely. eost, (% ill be The
Itot.kg and 'IOWe are now ill tho hands of .1. ilitchrock. eho
1% :ludo! to -Mettle:its utitilthe Lith of 3lay—they tt dI then he
tell for eollg•c that.

1.1,±.
NEW SPRINGAID SIIDIVIER GOODS.

C't P. ST'EE'P ONCE .110RE: AIIEADI-4 ILOSENZI,I;
1.3 & an: now week iii at the New Jew Store, No. 1. Fleur
ia,l Blue k, a new and splendid as.ortuteut ofSPRING AND
:111.111 ORS' iniM)DS, 'READY M %DP, , kr ,

which I% dl IV rob! a Idle dumper lath can he bought at any oth-
er entabh,intient this nub: of it down. 'AinJag 110 1 rtock nitLr
tound--
11110.11)(1,01. 11S.—Frenc.h, 10,ng1i.411 anti .Izuerrcald-bl'ick, blue
. brossu gold an 1 aatitl ovi Itroadeloths, ched,, as th• r

Aku, 1111, 4:anti Frock Coa i:. of the nallle material ti.lo.ch for du-
trinlay und tiiutnh eLtii't h. beat.

CASSIMERES .1N1) \'l•:_il'lNl:.—Nitre French, Eng
American ern,-nlitervei—lliMiiiitil. amt emieriur I at.M-
loon• and ‘e,ts of the name.

SU3I3IEIt 11'.11L1i.,—An excellent a,,ortment of Summer tt,tre,
n•luch canant Nil to plc.:Ne.

C.ll.lll'tiES.--iSuperior CaticueA, front II to 12cl%. per yard. Call
1111.1 KY!

11.11/1CSI'ISS GOODS.---rliiiiir this head we linte e. cry dung
to adorn the female form divine--steli no Silk.. Lan mi (tout'
ham+, Bastes, ltlbbotto, Bonnets, 3111-STD-us of nth kit ts,

Shawls, &e., /cr.
11Rliort, our clock in every department larDsa tid !Pier:tea nkh

great care. IlelitMott thata tutimlile tt teller 111411 .1 .lons SlinI nig:'
we slant! sell unusually low for cash or ream p pity.

Erie. April 12. IPA..
ELTECOTOIVO NOTICE.

I,""ppitts try-having been gt wet 1 lathe stibstrihers
tho ta.t mit an I Te.tan, snt of the Rev. Eitottli

Itutilick, law of North East 'loww-thip„ dis‘ rased; notice lei* there-
fore tetchy given toall pt‘rsotis indebted to the Qaid el ,Tallf to make
Immediate payment, antral' per..ons hat jig claim. , or demand,
m:ainst the sai testate of the said dire lett, to titake knot% n the
saute without delay;propt,trly tithetitieate. for settlement.

'l4l'll' It t:lt I llotK,
, -.of North East Township, FAeentri T.

J.V.llEri 11. 111 1N1.:11',
Erie April 8, of Erte, thecutor.

soot And Shoo Storo.
TI.4i; llli.iitr:rtri•rer nord.l forreoprcifolly infirm Iris friend s

if, 4 .0 th..,•,,,.,..,,...rait:., i,..,,,2 th,,,, irerr.ere.l the time
r-itr.,cii an I rmiteil rim .it mil of SIIIIIIIVI flap, 011 tile ear(

. ~ W 01-1.1,1.V1111111M1 I, KC°WI door in:twine corner of Sixth
ur re •t, n: len Ire 1:1',:;1,i3 liking pr.::: ,..,:i.tri of on Mr: lii of Alarch
next. an I rot n ill 1,0 ti ippy to ro, an.' ace,rennollaM lii, old friend.,
and moonier:, argil the prablie nt large. Ile Flitter. liiiiirreic.that he
,t% ill lie able to iii,itre nu(rTri, SWIMS and tilt article., in lig line of-
limine.i,r, to order, with rivalries r 4, ilitrikliq aril dertimeli, and atmo,le.are luau. lie tioneri lit receive, US lie will earloavor to de
beryl., a Illrerril patronage.

Ile a ill commonly foten on Imint no nt,sorithetri of well treble:
Boot and rlirres, a !Lich lie will tell at cheap, if riot cheaper. that
can Ire lent elsewhere. A. G.till.E.

Feb. '24, Irk'.I - • thal.:.

l'(.f)W:—Fartners arc invitml toexamitavn newyl in-
Plow whirl. 0,141,..8 rim 1107,,11y0; "cre,,-pton mg,"

jutmule and o.ivreLl :or..11, at the I:cae
Nay- 13, .F•'l•4. LLSTI.R. :41-AN:FAT & ('IIESTER.

L:III'I7SVMENT 1.4 HI 1101:S.—Two or thrt•oFt•atly indt.,
%anus Boys eau that tooploymer.t. at the Erie Foundry.

May 131;NNI:1".11; &
-

Stoam Eaginos and Doilora.
nre fItAV I ireir,tei to nut lie to Or;ier I rt.`,hl/11: Elll4i IV%

thr;%1111 ,or Utlwr 'WO tilritlolt iletler„
of the ino,t LlN,rove 1 kiniv. on short not lel, win' atin, try4on wt

LESTER, SENNETT
'May 1, Ht.. ' .TI

Lumber Wanted. I .
1111.1,pay CASH 10r5,;0,4109 freLoftiCllllOCk

cd nt my dodt wilt lti gisen forcil,o
Ako for nml qonotity of Popular, Comohei, 11'ItiteAlak
.IAo. Cherry, Clo.A.nmatol CW11111(10 Pine f.untl cr. -

Eril• oral!. 151.4. WA. Till:I:Pt
ror Bald. 1 ,•

A v%.WARM: PARNI. containin ,, ar.tit 1i,3 arm". o
L -.X. 1io:ly cleared. and Ina. h linlaarli,rii..liarl an I other

inento, ratuatril almattt Ifmiles from Cirrant ri Inle. beim
the Patin or the late Thomas ittlea, Said Fary) N. 111 berrrlow, awl a 11;,,ral ....alit giil2:l. Ell:1111re .1

Girard. t , 1r..1-.-- till (:. H. OUTIA:R.I.
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TYCeAllistor's All—lte.:.lial,:,.• Ointment.
A 11(11' r the 3e a 1-17, I vi ,o. lil olii blithe ‘‘osnitt part of 004
CI. t•late 11111-,1111i41111‘OCcillCllioll l.l .1 larna.r. ()lie nay %% tole

ela,ppow m thy It t..) ,!, I art.rle.)., C:”.Corcll 111\ I'lol !MITT!, Oil. In.
NiCild 141 1111'11'1V. 011'01'2 1111..1,11-tl ,rt..,w I employe I in,elf inperniti...t the tratinwitt Itat e- of air old t i/1.1111/P. 1.111.1,1 1111:110 114
1.111111'1111:111Wil 01 !.11trts ago. A loom! 111cm...feat...qv:I kat en I read
of all lied, Ns hull hut 144 11 1111.11,w1e 1 I.> 1-.11, 4 I:110:1111N al,

•11.11 t M.llllllllyof.flioll 111.2 trot Lyrae,. 11,114 rptatilics .nevcr Itforef li,1111/111 Hll1111 V pl.lot that ,)N ar CSC( 111,COVITed.
' This one herb,under the re° of the }tenet and Illicible, devel-
oped more than ten Burnet properint Tin:. tact stmck my mind
tor forcibly. That wat it as iettpo,tble to nit to got rid of it. Some-
IlillN HA.1111..1110 till itle'tbat Pro‘ 1if..1ice,.m.11...ie rpecial e..re In es-

, Walled twit art all his cwantrc,, In ‘I notCr C011C1•11.1,1V ,1 -11110 (Ss.

ME

E!bli

OE

MI
SEMI

• t
=_:

_~~~

many qualPie•, a. Nation+ mil as
rated, altholtyli perfectly identical a., We Wool,
wi.t• 11,. to I r lom.l tlo..arid+, the :111v.
her., the the water. the air. the ,11.4. the .<l.la, Ace.. :11 c,

r0w ,•111r..W.1, I II ;
oir i 01st r, ~.I[l,sl litre i.9-f.• al;w4l ;rid it, theha-
I:WHIM° kl than r IIW WrJr/i4 or nature.

I.nkallie 111017 111,0 f9r - scral ..‘e.Ars I Isame
ea,nut its% c.,,lltyntol, UM'. 111104 la ev!lfille 10.:•ell to tile
1.1,40 f a fatha.r

INery dung seemed to point itn nand to iilir•Obil`ft. vii.: the pre.
parition 01 this lied. into 11,10'1., I IL. II det, nihilist ICI return
to the city of New 1 uric. I ill I s,•. and intriwiliatel) Inquired for
the lii•rb, It was not to 1 e tonna. I then rent to Iltiropeawl there
found it hitileratedlter 1111111C. ,

fins 111;.: 1/11,1/11101 the 11/1 I,ll' I1) thy saiisfac• ion, I gee it aWay tii
all ti ho is unlit use it. Hundred,. I tiii.dit sly' iliousinds. took It
into thetr iiiiiiiltt.s. and nerd it, stunt I. r 0111' thrlg and:Anticforaaothur,anidlier, al from the %cry fir-I lo the Ivry tart, prunoitti:e.l it of
unrivalled s•lcellenre and pUnIt.

The fart ease th.itrange itieler ley ol,...i.oattua .tt as a man that
had lost the 11.0 of hir aria tor curve Sear,. Ti:,' ointiiii lit restored
the are of hi- arm a...Q.4.k, I) 10 0 11_15' nays. 'nor sorprio it 1140
ns much a, it ill I the patient. .llter hint rattle a man is ith row
i•Ye,t proiliireil by gittipowiler—a very Lad 0110 indeed. Ihie !sox
only, o.llllolil to iiiake a perti'c 1 Cliffs. Ale! I Mould here remark '
that hundreds has e loin clued of sore eyes 'who never found an/
whet. Pine in this Oillfllll.ol.

Thl.ll.lllAt carve a is 01110(1 NI ho 55 as-,eliiriluz etcruciating phi
crow the ague in the 01C11. Iler pin-n i,.:1 (Ihooning It the 19ollts

1 :,chi) had e‘tractrd sr.ooll of her teeth. Itat the iliilicult4 remain-
' ~l as had a,. e.. et. The apt ',cation ot the .\ 11-lle tin,' ttintaient
is 1,1, alleallo,l Sigh flawed' ite et.....aii, ,,i i.r !nip. het h.ce ;limes -

er, I i'vari to sis ell. and the cachet 5,',1. e•rvero I over with pimple.
(-Tipton like IpriC I) heat. 111000 day al: too' disauptiate.. A' oit
tin, ',tine Lew♦ if lads ii 1.1.10 applie.ition %‘ ith it fur tOe headache
i-il loon Handing, anit a talliticol tlo , !rat. Since this I have known
the I iintlii.'sit to care ra 1,of lea, I,l'lll 1'anal 11/11 y }tars :tanning
I, ii,,it, ne ac t-to r a' tl tit i•,alii,et au iiiCallihle teinoly for tide
reintiliinit, .

About this time Were tatre two Cr,''". 'lnept* Consmitption, and .
the idher el :'crofida, ss Inch Ire! lia'red 'Le :0:111 of every pun...l--
eh:II svho pie-en:ash It is as ss.,tidertal to is ire.: the effector the '
(lila:111'11i Olt the -11 pari..oi,. ;No ow• ~,,el.l I,e•iere it nide, they
bld I 01,60 Illy ii itite.sil it. Bra it del the wor's properly. There
was iiu half is ay 1/11,1111k, for Ile* ri. cJlered Weir health in a low
wombs. ,

illienninti,io, l'ever,9niney. )nn' '1 treat.C.nataionis Eruptions
Ili-(1,1,. der, 5ia.11..- 1111 I :Nenol,rr. - 1- 111411 .1., lYi.y tre.iti.,l is jib
ulthearn itt .eireer,* nal ti.otllie•t ill ri to•••, sueli Its A•thina, Pain
aril uliprorriuti, I helit'i eis no I.itter ti,‘ real'. .%Itt.a. die C.iiiiilloll
ihsoator, rush tir'l .l.•oriorer, Scald 11ea.% II 4i:torso( the:4km, 11l- ,

thintaton. I dec. Sore I yin. tspraine. Prai es' and Burns, if scents
to he a perfect antidoter. People willll ,l I,llll' into the, -ROW :1111ii- ,
log, is 1-111110(0knowIll I 1.1"11.rt ally' Ike 1.,`V1.11111 SOD. 01 .1.5 !tether Ithe Pitionetit that I g I've thcia was, hide, I. All-Ilealltig in it. , 116- 1
titre. l'or s lid they, dot,oiii. ringle aplihrallon li is railed to cure.

I leer 04,114 int,l:iitrliChhirl). IN as treated IN itti great and uni-
i 5 ...:il succe-, ...,_ .

It produced mall •outi reotlt• in all 'ea,e ,, that it hag heen_nois. .
eil ahrwil, and I W; 4 celi.red ~.111ii.1 of mows: rit n tereipt. tO make ,

a lid private +l-e in:rely. tarry man sts cm) well of it, as it had
(IOW! co POW!' 11,i1.N011% III1,41:1.tulk 1111, I lime horn ttarefillOt to re ,nlll/10 11,1 it.
esei'l'l in r:ne•• II Motu it t‘reitil do giiol. 'is :Is netor wilting to,

[vv.' till sill to any thinit with -oil testing Its itterlt...i. This fewer,
1 as co it to do one, cry ocori-ion, and si lien I acted as vto. as the

;.,,,,,, 1.,.,w1,.. i„ tl„. 1, L',.,. ~," 1, 11.-6! I*, I'. I t' i'a teisted it urn{
Itrothi is ill I+., 111,4 .-C-•1 iliP:ilconditions., and had ali indatit 1)1r1/01.,

1111,11i LII I,lll‘ 111 it-s %%wilt.
! Awl in rondo:4on, I 'n.)11.1 remark that I have pl iced 11d+01a1-
. 'bent Lefore the id' tide rd the C. Ftates thane: the la. t Dor 12 (no's.

rind Fi, general li'- het ii ti e satist .Cli,lll. and r. I 1.110:11 11117011111of
ol,,11! d' ,1.1.. CI t 1,,r11. lle 11)11.0.1 11 11tilil• 01 of hots- 11.1- 14.,•11 sold. I

1 i" I walk' I l',11,!1 e !lain. netCrer Sauna iiielielaii %Ouch gal.(' I sileti
tvi le 5,171. PI, unlit:-al ald 1/111111.1z1 Pis ,V,isf.c,ioni a, the Alt.

1 Ili a:•,,_ t roitinent. Front rill pails of t'ie Isla ! !List' have e.mv. 'Jo
(~ ,"1i.,• !...a11re, .. 111111 lilttl-,,, ,r1 soh, ofappoikitii.o.....l inn'nl.-
.111-ter, tlo, tohlaii hath 44,4.1,1,1 the oe.ir.l ol truth and love, is line
lii h'i fowl er :mend. 1',2, G,-,1-rep=.4 An I Were I lOW to give all
the good ...ying. of 1 ie powle, their it iiiiialined amen% at, their
thr ai'd'ame-- :u 1 tzt.iti ..1.1.., their joyat reentering from ili.4e.i caw{
r ,,rlsti ~, I c...), .1 1 :.'l a %ohne'. .

)fr ti.1.41%'.R. Now York.
1 above 1110.11,71in. II in` 11:11:1i :11. • DrtiLf awl rthettii-al

t4l“re oi IZT()N Eri... e ,v31:151

1',1:11". Ciii"NTY, s.,:t.
'line Cournottneallls of Penta..3lvastia to the Sheriff or

i7. k... 1•• • i t.,,,,...„ c,,,,ting:
•

,
I, ,;• te ether et ...sate of 31r4. Mary Newton, late of the

villa!,' of ‘Ve- , side. 1:60 0,1,1,1S".1 .0:110.1. - ,

1r 1:070, at a. 1 nph Ist's., Cow: held tit 1:t ss.. in and hsr the cows-.
Iv of I:: le, I. fire It. -2..of the ~al.l court, the yeti. 'in tit rol-
-I,' l'uue:, 10b.,a..ar,...1%‘,0. \ I:noifa F.aler, Lae l'o-11,, Sett ton.
l'itehe 11.11 i tat-I-warns-I ~ oh 1' !Intl, late-I'LLS ..Not', bat. Nancy
.1.,114, lan s'aiwried to 1,, :11 her Jolt,. late N:thry Ne-a 1.., I:ti nplate
1.. 1'..,:,.ry, Paeriteorrieti In Chart.. :NI tslvtrr. v.a. prrlftertiterf.

Ket air I.rth: Jl'lltt,,,l in Nen to,, In.e of t is, N I lace of %Vesslev-
% tile C., tot of Lrie, an I r , :aie ot l'o.ll.3l,atpti--sl.lefer, deli!
ea hi.. .1.132 I l'el.rn sr,. t. 11.. 1 -1-,. 1..t, Issr tlis ,r s. .e. is ing chit-
.l;en and heir-. to o. it s Pon:, l'111.:,11-ts• Iht-ti I, 'I It ra nt. Ness -.

too, Plieli. 111114 Ole heir. of Met.. da No.enas ,S'a'ri-ed. inter:tsar-
r te.l is ills 1;,11 :11 I'. N. a t al: ;:itor. 110,.. 1.....1.1..tta Nin, to I, in-
ti,,iiiir so 1 os, ~11,Natlian NI, ~. ~N at. •;.- .1..:1-, I tosit trrh..l to 1.e.,
under 11.'7;1 its. Nasts-; Ne,ti‘sti. 31..it I peels-tor. ispe:as trrieii
trips chmle, F. \Vs I,lor, 110 M ..'l,l Ness:fJll. 1:1,11.1iIle 1.. Ma, -

!"'ItY t 101 ll:l'st' -11.11I'tr.,N. L::• 1: 1oel otos Nett tots. 'lust the
o :Ist Mar, No, syn. •in,o, is. ~, ; '1 r 5'.1 el 11. s.O;-... In IN It. on 11 ft
1,11111.1 S 1,1 ..V1'.!•1-1 A. it. I-11. Iss sile, 1.,5t511,11e.1 111.1 treclart..l her

-I : t-,111 au'! 1"-, e•e ,',• .r.tv itr. ,,e,‘ .... re-t. -1" -e.1 ,%Ile ,"ii awl
I.IP reay sda. 4.11,e, de, S•;•.1 and 1,4111- 111,1. :tier 11Ie p.1)10.'111 or
certain dehto andI...eititt tegarse...lll le'r real e.t.a.., what•oevor
:eel ,a her,,,,orer, unto the .at trolly ('cheer, list.-,•y Weal., Thong.
a , :N.V.\ :011, 1•11011 C 111111, theheir., of .Metiteta Ne•t.is-stl deces,...d,
int,rill sr".-lt, is!, It. I'. Nen ton. I:ltsora M., si. late Elmira New-
ton. intents trrss-I .ltd Nrthats.Mso-• Nme Joll., lan: tatarrttoi
f,, 1,,,,,1,,r !i11... '11.,, i 1,1%-10,-Ii ''. I .tertnarri...l Si ;,11 l'. P. 11'...b-
-,v r, late %Imes Nts'n 1..1., and 1'1:11'1':.10 1,• .V...;:..ry, to hold to

th.s..l, their h: :r.. eoss-tto,", adroint•trat,e, ~,,,i ~..j,.!•,...a, ii, equal
ratio, sli in. ansl -hare :filar. 't hat ~.ssi 1 Mary NVIVIoII died. Kir.-
...I in herdente-tie ai. 0r5..., of an iot the isdi,,,, 14,4 ,b ,..scrito.,l (4.,1
e•tate, 10 55 it: :A the t•il.r,, vt.r. tle•rri'w ,l 1,50., of toad lying Nit.,
ate and' ear:. it the Ila [ea.!. of (la.h.)rr- ,ea, county of Erie,
1 ,,t st.• I. : I', :1, i It ao;a. ate! 1,11.1, led and de-eril.ed a. follows.: lle-ss
gni tnuat the Ns- rt 1 West eotner ot the til o.s• tract hereinafter
n-terse I to. at a 1,,,1, 1!,....,e1., 1.,.. I of ,:, ,,r„ ,., Dattl.• Northr.ittY
toned,•. e,..1, I:1 sat I.ris , ,e• 1...,,,...‘ aa,rt•,...", sow. of a perch. tO.
a 1.., eh. I'll,-,reto, 1.111 I ,:r.11, 1 1/,% I'o' IV j,,of John Shadditek.
.bra a.e.l . ;tooth ...,71 .t.5.:.r......, rlst-t to Os • ssnoreof the 11..11111.) road.
'1 hence I.y the centre of . lot to (I ‘Ve-1, -IVro is, thence by a litltr
parallel to the e.l,li1 ne :15111. perrile-, 11V.It,Je II) a Inil.parallel Is,
the lit I Isito :0,10de- ors, est. -is noh., thetre 1,3 a lit 0 parallel W.
(a,•afor,!-ai I 1:A.4 late to . intl.Wteitt mt. of (hell le lin.t tillOve.
Ile.eril•.l, 11...,Ly a Ira,. ar..flel to the afere.aill arofdetzeribed
lam to ii," We-4 hue of the trait and to tire Ili% i !Dig me Mill-
e reek and Ilartrorcreek binteduton throve Northwardly along staid
line to the place 'of 1 ettioningt Cnotalither about. ~,Aess news or
land. belthe -aloe mire' or 1e... 1,1.14 a part of a large trnet eon-
%-t.31,1 to the Sabre-arid .\I pond Fuller, by tired dated A,pril 15, 18-

It ia let rl.- .hr.l all I .s.tr• • I soul tit,.1.4. I I: made securing

I '. the, lel .1 i.".1113 Net, lots ossi the -. i 1 11..0.101. Fidler :111 lIIIOii
II ISVOIIy lee! troth la, Ilal!ato 120-o: is,, 111 :dintilte.ditWinglinell'lllPea Ilse •.11111.'isller :Mil Netetoll. lest I. et ell'llte late! of each..1' 'flu' ~,t alley til intent! .1 a Nortlelly duection inelintrsiif Irvin
the ernes 01 1110-11an 11,3 Ilia 1. Y111: Ale!. i, 11. is • ftlIeS'011:111111sVf-
ViAlla ; fir the iqloa I.'l. and enj is lat'llt,of .:,1,1 pa ,I ii,.._,,,

At,„. a., ~,,,n, ~• I lA/ TO-10111i the teal 1.-1:110 of Tutosetly Nen,-
ton, late!. a said lost hart; ot I litelso-e-etsis, der' a,sl. I tiing Slitins-
tere-, of Alitara )lot, st.terlea,:i..l to Nall an Nlco, late Alinirai
Nett ton, so 111, I -fail. Of 1110 :-•:s1,1 Ti1111.013 Non ton 0,•,. 0,,,,..1. aunt
I .1,...: Ito titelivi '..1 dancer-I el One telith 111 Iti..re.sl li-mp' tit 11...
111110 Of 11-.1 ill ,ii,,, red. The 1.9,11011er, praAeol the 1',•111 10 award
an insilcst to 'silks. partitons0: the istentio,-. aloze.ol,l to ;MilalllCillg

the Irma, list,...tedthert in :ego 11, 1 y to the 1% ill 1/I.llll' 6111•01411 Stoot the lan ts ot the Oman. 111i,,11111. ails! If pa Cool caisson te made.
is itlopit iffl`. i (ro to or s.l.6iling the ols , e theo in Ltue.- !Lew.,
vat,,, , a a la :tips.,,-,' L

wi,,,,.:,q,00 the send Court on lot. Kw; 151,1 con...hie/alio!'of the
preitis-. - .1,4,5501, an in, •t, t lor the p.lrpo-e afort..,illl.

s,lA'theretoo• ennui, .0as I 3 set thatptotang with at twelve gOod,
and iescfat ~e. of year It, t:ia irk yon go to Ishll, twOlUtlattrettli.ex
ita.r... lid, but there its the I rt.-race ill the parties. afore:aid. by 30u
to he Wartie‘l, it botia! Warta tl t try %%ill I 0 pre.ent, and hat lug re-
spect to the true sal otioll thereof, Mel .poletheoath. and athrota-
tit ins of the ...aid t•A.•iv,• •4,,,,i nod lawlaViron, yots tnake partitions
to and antr,n4 the la ‘rs and ieg a relore-rtitattres of the .and linea-

-1 le, ill s-urls 111..11110Tal 11 an ...rli pr.:i ial11.111:..1o1/) ale 1.1%%1,, of slits
C. linnottol•.11111 , litrerte,l tt the -IMile C.lll be ,1.1110 ‘S 'ltem( pref.-
do, It. Of •Islii1111:t OW l\tp,!,•
' Mt It the Saod being by yid lit Is. :+IIIIIIII, 1101 a', actress:lid to

make .al,l 'sandlots or Vahialtott .hall he of it i 'matte,. the yrt.t,...
1-1.. ltle.te<ll.l, V, Ali the appuren nice-, rail:11111 rll,llllllillld Sidi'!.-
ea Pin-AL.! all the pr.,ssts- candle I 11/01,19, a, [1.11 ,1.7%,1 I%S' 1,1i% is WI-
Ot.t I,reindieiii- Is, or rpoilitei the it lode: or that it catintit he .11% hi-
ed into ,11..tes ofetised totbuts thin, you eall.o the ittglie-t 1,.. %Mite
and . 1,1,2,.„.ihr . .1,1,, ,-,, i ts,. ~.,,,.! tell e.t,tte or the severalslutre4
or torps_rto its:o %ditch the, Ul.l\ his idt! the :-aid TV 11 04.110, hen int;
ri ,s.e.•l to the taltiation then s t at0.4 ,-th13,..t0 1,1%v. -

' .111t1 tlitst the variation or % alsiotent, insole. ton
11r_r. stu-tinetly alldi

optntly has'' hefore oar 411.1. a, ..st I.e- :St an I httltssle(hart there'
to be held ;or Onpvi,,,, m 1:1,,, m. Its 11.-,0 :v.. Jay. of :August
next, after tlos itetta-t ilia.l 1 .. Utast., tinder 3.hsr Int-it.l and Kith nod
tinder the ljand and seal.. c.f. 111)̂ 0 In SS Ito-, oaths sir Wino:aim*
yint itsill make such V411110,11 Or vt.hitson.

And Itas:73ost then and there thou %%I it.
Wittos-ss, the 11.. n. 11. Clllll,ll, 1d,1e ,1t1e.:111.1.1.1,, , of our raid Court,

•.!at rrie, .'sprit 111, A. D. l•-1 ,. 11.11-SON-K.INf, Clerk,'
I Ito A. Kim,. ,

.

_
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